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I ' ""I O . m y-- t" " -REVELATIONS OF I WIFE ! oiuiue i o Lament A lrans-Atlant- w Friendship Salem BUSICK'S by
TRANCE'S GIFT TO AMERICA WEE CONTRIBUTOR TO "AMERICA'S OITT TO FRANCE"The Story of a Honeymoon

A Wonderful Romance of Married Life Wonderfully Told t 7ADELE GARIUSOX
Commercial at State St Ccnraerxkl at Cheaektia

Order Early for bwt SerriceCHAPTER 354 tan held. Fortunately Katherlnend 1 Keneray know when to keepTHAT j silent, and we closed our Hps upon
DAYS, our astonishment waiting until Lie-jUa- n

should choose to explain her

1WHY LILLIAN' INSISTS
MADGK REMAIN A FEW
WITH HEtt.

Phone C 0. D. Order 185 198
All Orders Orer $1.00

Delrrered. j woras.

lii'...0 1 down aaln low chairKatherlne Sonnot and I etard
ido-cy- ed amazement at Lillian i:n- - J,r5 'ne. .nr." after she had made

drvood when she declared that if .uraraacaeciaraUon.. . . . . cupped her
her surmise raa correct as to u

. a aJl "na fashion ao CANNED VEGETABLESthe'
Bcurce of the money which enabled Tt !?,?,?"? a,1 :ie
Grace Draper to come back to thh j hi fh! alr.ayS
country. th girl was as dangerous tThfwL WM roblen

20c
.25

v" , " fully flTe minutes before
For there w, something In oTh;Wfriend's voice that awed us. wh'ch wo... er

4;, V,sft5H

5 3t2&&Mk Urrhh-s-A

save m. at lean an impression of iwrciS&.lng; each one befora she uttered
scmctn:ng Dig. aitogetner beyond us,
the key to knovido of wuich "Girl." ahe said, "(here are mini

2 cans Armour's Soup, ref,
2 caas lows, Cora
2 cans Etixdird Tooatoes. . .
2 caxj Peu
2 c4sCsj2pbeITs Soap
2 CAttj MfTk,

0c aa Ploesppls
30c can Pineapple r
20c can Pines-ppl-e

Del Monte Cauap, pint
Hini Catsup
1 ponnd can Ktd Salmon. . . .

pound can Bed Bahncn. . .
L. & D. Bhrlaip
5 ox. Oysters
4 ox. Orsters
10 ex. Oyittn,
Dev. Meat, 5 lor

PUT AWAY EGGS NttW

.25c

.23c

.25c

.25c

.33c

.27c

.17e

.25c

.30c

.35c
22c

.100

.18
-- 17c
.36;
.27c
,23t
.23
23c

Ale
.22c
.32e
.30c
.27
.1U

FOR NEXT WINTER'S USE
v "I - .ji v V . U J TnKnumu4UrsM tJ

2n Svdines for
3' American Sardines
Crescent Sardines'. '.

Wc six Phex Jfa2o riie Phes Jan
Orange Mamalade
Libby Salad Dressing
2 packages JeH'O
2 package; ; Jiffy Jell

This IktU MUs America todJled
far ' to the Unhed States Sub-Tress- wy

In New York to ex-
change a ticket for fire bright
pennies to contribute to "America's
Gift to France." Htr entrrcsUfm
won her a visit to tk coia room
of Uncle Sam's ttronf-bo-x. where
she is shown surrounded by so--

We believe the bottom has been reached on the price of
eggs and would suggest putting them aw&y now and you will
have low-price-

d eggs next winter, when, no doubt, the high
prices of last winter will prevail. We can supply you with
fresh eggs at 3oVper dozen, the water glass to preserve them
in at 35c per quart. We also can supply you with the stone
jars in any sise, in which to keep them.

Large supply of fresh, vegetables and FruitsJor

COFFEE
1 pound M. J. B, per pound. .U
3 pounds M. J. B, per pound . IU
5 pounds M. J. per pound.. 54c
1 pound PoTrrr Ccffes 43e
1 pound Eoyil Club Coffee, lb, ZSc
3 lbs. Eoyal Hub Coffee, lb. IZc
1 pound rclgtrs Golden Gate 55
5 Iba, Polgers Gulden Gate, lb. tZ:
I pound Bulk Coffee 33c
3 IV. BuDc Coffee, per IK.. ..35c
5 lbs. Bulk Coffee, per lb. 35c
10 lbs. Bulk Coffee, per la.. ...34c
50c Pcrtua'..; '. 43c
30c Posicxa. 25c
25 Poctuai 22c
1 lb. Ctdmdenls Cbocclal 40c
3 pounds for. $U5
JUnbtj Cccca. 8 cia. 25c
Fancy Head PJc3. 18c
Taney Jsp jU lfe
Pearl Tapioca, pciz.1 15c

Sago, pousd- - ..,..19
2 packages Orape ICstt 25o
2 pkgs Ksllorg's Cora Jlakac 25o
2 packages Post Tpagties. . . . .25c
Baliton Bran." . .153
KeHoggs Bran. .18o
Olympic WheaU aearta; pkg.'. .35c
Oljrspio Wheat Pancake . .35c
Id Iba. Cream BcCed Oats....0c
10 pounds Wheat Cereal 75c
45 pounds D. C. Tlour. .... .123
43 pounds . Crown. Hour
13 pounds,' OlyrspU ricur..ei45
8 . pounds . CrUeo tlXO,
S pounds Crisco JL00
Medium ,CU4e&a 7L45
Large Corlene ;...J2X0
1 pounds CcUoUue tLXO
18 a W. Ecap.. 8UO,
17 Boyal White Soap 81XO
L3 Van H. Soap... $1X0
11 Suaay Monday Soap....8UD3

c t" "' 'T 'l iV i . ii l
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Saturday
4 Mustard Greens, Turnips and .Carrots, Spinach Greens,

Head and Leaf Lettuce x Rhubarb. Cabbage
Green Onions Radishes

. Fino Juicy Oranges, priced according to sixe, 60c, 65c, 75c dox.
. Florida Grape Fruit. .......... .2 for, 25c, 15c and 2 for, 35c,

w r RAnv.: tne estunateo tost ot uie uarn
rdIick MaeMonnies at Work on Preliminary Model of Statu statue Thousands of Americanto b Erected cm the Mara Above: Night Photograph of Uberty Etv school children ere contributing

V11 to the United States by the People of their mites toward the eretUnFrance Thirty-Fiv-e Years Ago In Circle la OfficUl CoIkctorf Button, of this colossal memorial

finaner ,of 5 francs were gathered la France are most intererted in the perpetu.
vSSJWWkJP.. 1u-f-

?5
.,thC ttorty-f-i re"" ? to pay for the ation of t'tif comradeship betweenof great bronre goddess , which now two eoantriea.

f 5 C olt m AJ"er Prcs.id over the waters of tlw At- - Contnbotko. in eah or dceVs
lrrh W 7fi, 4 fay !"tlC oard-7T- he Statne of are being recdrcd by Charles II.
Sfr. l 1 ' !;OUng" Lioerty Enhghtening the World, in Sahin. treasurer. --Arncrira's Gift tor1 ?rOTKle thT Ncw Y,oli harbor' the France." 150 Na,a-- a trcrf.greater part of one work of Frederic A. Bartholdi, an York City.the worlds colossal masterpieces. Alsatian sculptor, who gave his Frederick Ma-Mmni- ei. the o:h-T- be

coppers and nickels and heart n1 .fcan1 to !h work, dying tor who it at work on tve raodrl frdimes of the urchins in the slums, rtI5t w It was paid the statue, is goring h;s service
of the lads on the corner ball lot ?T mcn wora,a drildreu of free. I i estimated that J250 COO

and of the boys and girls in every th "n, r??bIic' n be needed for the ercrtioo and
sort of school are going to form Americas Gift to France" win be transportation, of the statue,
the foundation for "America's Gift "I5C to tne Statue . of Liberty. Goverrors of most of the stales
to .France," a statue to be carved by If return act of an Inter- - are senrirg a ct airara of su:e
Frederick MaeMonnies. presented to nt,on'oarter between republican committee, supervirg the work of
Trance in commemoration of the governments. Representing every the county anj corrttnitet
first Battle of the Marne, and raised - i ntrnent of . American throughout the eo;mtry. Erry corn-e- n

a site selected by Foch and Jdffre V1' toe for the Marne will muni.'y will be giren aa orrfmialty
on the famous French river. paid for by coins roISng down to contribute to this iiter of te

Contributions the crests of the Rockies, from Statne of Liberty, whkh if dejtined
1 .or A.menca Gift the sutrmiits of the Blue Rid re and to outlast th SnMn ,k. .

.: Ccmplete assortment , of , our fine home-mad- e cakes of which

SYRUP .

10 pounds Amber Karo J1.03
5 pounds Amber Karo &3c
10 lbs. Crystal Whita Karo $1.10
6 lbs. (?ryital WbiU Karo....e0e
Quart Unci John's Cine and

Maple. tic
Vi gallon Uncle John's Cast

and Maple $L23
1 gallon Cnde John's Case

and Maple. . .

Medina Log Cabin 67e
3 pounds AYonsdale Molasses COc

Karo Ziaple TlaYor, S pounds 85c
Earo Maple rUror. 10 Iba. tlZl

DRY FRUITS
Dried Apples, pennd . .25e
Dried ApricoU 23c
Dried rigs, while. 20C
Seedless Eaixtna. 25c
Seeded TUlftnt, 20c

wc arc justly proud You might make them just as good at ,

home but we know they cannot be made better.
Nut, Oocoanut, Prune, Chocolate, Jelly RplL each... 50a.
Angel and Sunshine Cake 60c.

i Any kind of special cakes made to order
Cup Cakes, per dozen .......... ...33c

....... .......25oDoughnuts, per dozen. . .

ZSST ustT, JL"-- ! ..oU Adirondacks. mids. and mark for ,n e ofCOOKIES 15c and fcOc 'per dozen. the world's sacred rs.
things I ean tell you abont th?a busi ing smile In return.

"You have my promise.ness and E.me things I cannot. 1 I saidwant you. to- - trust me. and to feelFOUR SPECIALS earnestly.
But Katherine drew herself

Droufllr
that whatever evasions I make are
not made because I don't trust von up Do your traicix at tie
fully, but ' because I am in honor
bound not to disclose anything more
than I tell you. And I must ask your
promise not to reveal even the things
I tell you which seem most trivia!.

PJlng eyea at Marvin. Aad now.
Vladge. we nut thiol up some ex-cu- m

for your staying here for the
nest few days."

"Why?" I asked bewildered.
"For one reason. I don't feel It

wise to hare you out there at Mar-
vin away from ma with Grace Dra-
per roaming the country-.- returned
Lillian affectionately. "So thlakyour excuse, and you and Kathetiaeget ready to come with me this af-
ternoon. If Grace Draper Is la New
York there Is oae place to which I
am very certain she will go almost

mmket: Midget
"I am a nurse." she said, and It

was as ir said. "I am a cler-
gyman." I knew the high pride laher profession ibat was hers. Sheevidently felt that she needed to give
no further pledge of keeping Invio-
late a confidence.

Lillian's rare tact saved a situa-
tion that threatened to become
strained.

and the Prohibition InrltlH vnnr
husband. Madge, and your fiancee.
Katherine."

Not in the:

FOR SATURDAY
Fishers Art' Flour (Hardwheat) . .$3.40 per sack; $13 barrel'
Swift's Premium Ham (about 10 pounds each), per pound 48c
Del Monte Orange Marmalade, large glass. . . .40c; 3 for $1.10

Imperial Rolled Oats, nd sack. . . .75c

ROTllRGGERGOi

0
'I Am A Nurse."

She smiled and I gave her a lov- -
"I need no other pledge, tur dear. every aay. He may be abU to utls--

K,tK!iln.
face

T' aDd, ,b ter-'ene- of ifjr o""" o her being here"relaxed. (To be eoatlanedl

PNEUMONIA
"There have Teen secret forces at

work against our country for a long
time." Lillian said slowly, "forces
r.hose ramifications extend all over
the world, forces that hare beeotne
a hundred, res. a tbnuunH iimm

It Call a physician. Immedi
.t t : i

Phone 1885-6-- 7 treatment with e- - rv) 134 North Liberty Street
Phone your orders early VICKSVAEOItUBli

"YOU BOOYGUAfiO" - 3O'.0O-.'l7- Z

A select auortment of aU kinds of Deati at ocr tucal
low pricex, Leire your standing order for Razor
Clims. A full line of all kinds of frein, smoked tnd r

salt full.

'HAD A COLD AL WIXTKIl
Colda that ' hang on." coughs thai

rack your body aad wear joe down,
the weakening that comes from lose
of sleep these are afflictions from
which relief Is a blessing. .Nlek J.
Whres. ZahL N. D.. writes: "Had a
cold all winter, but since taking Fo-
ley's Honey and Tar U has entirely
disappeared- .- J; C. Perry.

Mtu EcktTslty Dles
Alter Long Illness

Mrt. Agnes Kckeraler died at a.
Ul.. TfrSterdar at th Kama nt bar

V WET 1

Special for Saturday
Do Not Change

more dangerous in thene few days
Mnce America niercd the war. Of
eour?e. yon. as everyone el knor
this In a general way. but I happen
to hftre a little special knowledge ct

"Why Mince Words?"

"One of the moil dacgeroes neta
in In the country where your father
Ia. Madge, aad the country from
which I am sure Grace Drapir has
Just rome. And If she, pea a lies, as
I know her to have been, has been
able to make uch a Journey. 1 am
almoft rure that those In charge nt
that particular section of evil of-
fered her sufficient money to make
It worth her while to tnter thoir
emr-loy.-"

"You don't mean she has becori
a spy in the employ of Tier country's
enemies. Lillian?" I gawped,' unable
tr comprehend how any American-bor- n

woman, unscrupulous throurh
I knew Grace Draper, to be, could
possibly sink eo low.

E GUARANTEED KiEYSlS

Pore Lard, No, 5 paiL .
(limit 1 pail to a customer)

Best Creamery Butter, per pound
Fancy Breakfast Bacon, pound
Smoked Backs, per pound- -
Fresh Side Pork, per pound

ST. J
68c

-
w3 0

18c
......25c

parents. Mr. and Mn. I. T. Moore.
t 110 Division street. The faheril

will ho held this afleraoon at 2
o'clock from the Ttlgdoa chapel. Rev.
R. N. Avium will conduct the af-vlc- e.

HurUI w(H follow Odd Fel-lo-

remtry. Mrs.' Kckervtey was
32 years old. aad her death followed
a Img Illness.

Re Is- - survived by her parents,
one son. Frank. 3 years old. two sis-
ter. Mies Clara Moore of Salem and
Mrs. W. C. Wicklloe of Warrentoa.
Oregon, and by oae brother. Ira II.
Moore of McMlnnrllle.
(YMTs moiik hit rnicr. is mmr

Foley's Honey and Tar Is the or-
igins! and genuine honey aad tar
cough medlctn. It costs Foley A
Co.. more to make than It costs the

I art i mml

Katnertnes fare, thinned br bwr

j Ifiyou are using

Swift's
BEAVER BRANI

Animal

FERTILIZERS
you arc getting good results. Beaver
Brand is an old established brand of
fertilizers, and there arc thousands of
farmers, fruit growers and truck,, gar-
deners in the Pacific Northwest who
have used them for many years with
profitable results.

untiring labors for the American
hospital unit in France, of - which
she wm a part.-reflecte- my horror.

"I mean Jurt that retorted Lil
others to make mixtures of cheaperlian. "Whr mince words? Bit. of

course, wen have, our work cut out Ingredients, but It costs you no
more than the cheap mixtures. Con--
alns no ontatee. Children Ilk it.

There a
BEAVER BRAND

FERTILIZER
for Every Crop

and Soil

For coughs, oolds. croup. J. C. Perry.

Be One of the Midget's Boosters

THERE'S A REASON!Pneumonia
cVUn foIWe

Neglected ColdBEAVER BRAND FERTILIZERS
f v,e

for us to prove It.- - We dont even
know for certain that she Is In New
York, although I'd be willing to wag.
er everything I have or ever hope to
posseea that she Is. And she Is only
a tiny part of an organizaUoa so
vast that to plnck her out, of It pre-
maturely wh.ile not vital to that or-
ganization might disturb Important
plan .of -- the people who are doing
their best to trace the filaments of
this gigantic spider's web. We shallae to proceed very carefully. I
wouldn't bother especially with' her.
only I am a rraid from theee run-
nings. Madge, that she means harm
to your father, and means you togue, It."

"To my father!" I repeated, my
Hps stifr with terror.

"1 mav be mistaken." Lillian re

KILL TH COLD!
are good bersue they have provea good.. Mott of the ba?e goods

.lAiki : mmm af Krivrr HrtmA r.i.:!.M arcins. mim vi.uui.

ICASWRAQUINIH

K

manufactured by Swift Ac Company. The result is a uniform sd
freh supply of raw material of very high quality at low costs.

If your local dealer does not handle
Beaver Brand Fertilizers, write

Swift & Company
Fcrttlirer Dept. NORTH PORTLAND, O REGON

We Handle av Complete Line of Mineral Fertilizers .

al kl
e e Bwaslw eaB," r I re yw

turned quickly wltii a a lane at me.
V onev e cm tell better when The n:t

rMeoincs come, as thev iurtv will.
Originators of Low Prices'

351 State Street
U It ttaa. TW
M 1 kaa a BaS

It was a very clever thought to have lV irk, V X-- e with ate. KirJ, ir-- "V X atetaa.your personal mall forwarded to ki
tuerine. We shall be free from aU


